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ARTICLE 1: FULL NAME OF THE AGREEMENT

The full name of the Agreement is the Steamship Line Co-operative Chassis Pool Agreement (the "Agreement").

ARTICLE 2: PURPOSE OF THE AGREEMENT

The purpose of the Agreement is to authorize the parties hereto to establish, operate, utilize and administer a chassis pool.

ARTICLE 3: PARTIES TO THE AGREEMENT

The parties to the Agreement are set forth in Appendix A hereto and are hereinafter referred to individually as "Party" and collectively as the "Parties."

ARTICLE 4: GEOGRAPHIC SCOPE OF THE AGREEMENT

This Agreement shall pertain to chassis supplied to the pool and used in connection with the transportation of cargo in the trades between Port Elizabeth, New Jersey and all U.S. ports and points served via Port Elizabeth on the one hand, and ports and points in all other countries worldwide on the other hand (the "Trade").
ARTICLE 5: AGREEMENT AUTHORITY

The Parties are authorized to consider, discuss, exchange information and statistics and agree or reach consensus upon all aspects of the establishment, operation, utilization and administration of a chassis pool including, but not limited to, the type and number of chassis to be contributed to the pool by the Parties or any of them, the rates and other terms upon which chassis in the pool shall be made available to the Parties and/or to other users of such chassis, the sharing of revenues earned by the pool, the establishment of a supervisory board to oversee the pool, the retention of an independent manager to operate the pool, the level of utilization of chassis in the pool, adjustments to the number of chassis in the pool, the maintenance and repair of equipment in the pool and such other matters as may be ancillary to the establishment, operation, utilization and administration of a chassis pool. The terms and conditions governing the operation and administration of the chassis pool to be utilized by the Parties at Port Elizabeth, New Jersey are set forth in Appendix B hereto.
ARTICLE 6: OFFICIALS OF THE AGREEMENT AND DELEGATION OF AUTHORITY

6.1 The Parties are authorized to establish a supervisory board comprised of representatives of the Parties or any of them to oversee the operations of the chassis pool.

6.2 Upon actions taken by the Parties in accordance with this Agreement, Agreement Counsel (and all members of the law firm of Agreement Counsel) is authorized to execute and file amendments to the Agreement with the Federal Maritime Commission on behalf of the Parties.

ARTICLE 7: MEMBERSHIP, WITHDRAWAL, READMISSION AND EXPULSION

7.1 Any ocean common carrier which (i) is regularly engaged in ocean common carrier service in the Trade, directly or by transshipment; (ii) has chassis at the terminal at which the chassis pool is established that meet the standards set forth in Appendix B hereto; and (iii) whose operations are otherwise consistent with this Agreement and Appendix B hereto, may become a party to this Agreement. Membership of any such ocean common carrier shall be effective upon the filing of an amendment to this Agreement with the Federal Maritime Commission.

7.2 Any Party may withdraw from this Agreement upon at least ninety (90) days written notice to the other Parties; provided, however, that no such notice may be given prior to
November 30, 1995 or 90 days after the date on which a Party first contributed chassis to the chassis pool, whichever is later.

ARTICLE 8: VOTING

All operational matters pertaining to the chassis pool shall be subject to the agreement of the Supervisory Board established by the Parties.

ARTICLE 9: DURATION AND TERMINATION OF THE AGREEMENT

The initial term of this Agreement shall expire on August 31, 1996, and shall be automatically renewable for an unlimited number of one-year periods, unless cancelled by the Parties.

ARTICLE 10: MODIFICATIONS TO THE AGREEMENT

This Agreement and any modification hereto may be executed in writing by separate counterparts, each of which shall be deemed an original, and all of which together shall constitute a single instrument.
APPENDIX A

The Parties to this Agreement are as follows:

Atlantic Container Line AB

Address: 194 Wood Avenue South, Suite 500
Iselin, NJ 08830

American President Lines, Ltd.

Address: 100 Central Avenue, Building 40C
South Kearny, NJ 07032

China Shipping Container Lines Co., Ltd.

Address: 100 Plaza Drive
Secaucus, NJ 07096

Mediterranean Shipping Company, S.A.

Address: 40, Av. Eugene Pittard
1206 Geneva, Switzerland

Safmarine Container Lines, NV

Address: 6000 Carnegie Boulevard
Charlotte, NC 28209
Compania Sud Americana de Vapores, S.A.
Address: 99 Wood Avenue South, 9th Floor
Iselin, NJ 08830

Hanjin Shipping Co., Ltd.
Address: 65 Jackson Drive
Cranford, NJ 07016

Zim-Israel Navigation Co., Ltd.
Address: 5801 Lake Wright Drive
Norfolk, VA 23502
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COSCO Container Lines Company, Ltd.

Address: 100 Lighting Way
Secaucus, NJ 07094

Yangming Marine Transport Corporation

Address: Newport Office Tower - 25th Floor
525 Washington Blvd.
Jersey City, NJ 07310

Kawasaki Kisen Kaisha, Ltd.

Address: Hibiya Central Bldg.
2-9 Nishishinbashi 1-chome
Minato-ku, Tokyo 105, Japan

CMA CGM S.A.

Address: 4 Quai d'Arnec
13002 Marseille
France
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APPENDIX B TO THE STEAMSHIP CO-OPERATIVE
CHASSIS POOL AGREEMENT
FMC Agreement No. 203-011515
APPENDIX B

This Agreement, is made and entered between and among
Atlantic Container Line, A.B., American President Lines, Ltd.,
China Shipping Container Lines Co., Ltd., Mediterranean Shipping
Company, Safmarine Container Lines, NV, COSCO Container Lines
Company, Ltd., Yangming Marine Transport Corporation, Kawasaki
Kisen Kaisha, Ltd., CMA CGM S.A., Compania Sud Americana de
Vapores, S.A., Hanjin Shipping Co., Ltd. and Zim-Israel
Navigation Co., Ltd. (each individual, a "Contributor";
collectively, "Contributors").

WHEREAS, the Contributors desire to enter into a cooperative
arrangement ("Co-op") to establish and utilize a container
chassis pool (the "Chassis Pool") consisting of container chassis
(each a "Pool Chassis" and collectively "Pool Chassis")
contributed by the Contributors and located at the Maher
Terminal, Inc. ("Maher") Fleet Street and Tripoli Street marine
terminals, Port Elizabeth, New Jersey (individually a "Terminal";
together the "Terminals");

WHEREAS, Pool Chassis are to be utilized by the Contributors
and others at agreed daily rental rates;

WHEREAS, the Contributors desire that a supervisory board
comprised of representatives from each Contributor be formed to
oversee the operations of the Chassis Pool (the "Supervisory
Board");
WHEREAS, the Contributors desire that the Co-Op engage an independent manager to manage the Chassis Pool and to function as an agent for the Co-Op;

WHEREAS, net revenues from the Chassis Pool are to be shared amongst the Contributors on a proportionate basis based on chassis contributed to the Chassis Pool;

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration for the mutual promises contained herein, the parties hereto agree as follows:

1. Establishment of Chassis Pool
   A. Original Pool - On the Commencement Date, that date is defined in Section 11 hereof, each of the Contributors shall supply to the Chassis Pool all chassis used in the Contributor's respective operations at the Terminal on such date, excluding Gen-Set and specialized chassis, except that Cho Yang and DSR-Senator shall contribute only the 20-foot chassis used in their operations at the Terminal. The contributed chassis must meet FHWA standards as determined by the inspection of the chassis pursuant to a mutually agreed procedure within ten (10) days of the first day the chassis is present in the Terminal beginning on the Commencement Date. Schedule A attached identifies and describes each of such chassis. The Contributors
intend to enter into an agreement to be called the Chassis Pool
Management and Agency Agreement with Maher Terminals, Inc.,
Journal Square Plaza, Jersey City, New Jersey 07306, a copy of
which is attached hereto as Exhibit A.

B. Adjustments to the Pool - The target Chassis Pool
utilization level will be 75%. The actual utilization level will
be supervised and adjusted monthly by the Supervisory Board.
In the event the Chassis Pool inventory is too high the Supervisory Board will determine the number of chassis to be removed from the Chassis Pool to bring the Chassis Pool to an appropriate level. The number of chassis each Contributor will be required to remove shall be determined as follows:

1. Each Contributor whose usage of chassis in the three consecutive month period immediately preceding the determination was lower than 70% of the total amount of its contributed chassis shall remove sufficient chassis to bring its percentage of usage up to 70%.

2. After the adjustment is made pursuant to subparagraph 1 above there may be need to remove additional chassis from the Chassis Pool in order to achieve the appropriate level. In such event, each Contributor shall remove chassis from the Pool in the proportion of the number of its chassis in the Chassis Pool to the total number of chassis in the Chassis Pool.

All chassis removed from the Chassis Pool must be removed from the Terminal. The chassis to be removed from the Terminal shall be identified and removed by the respective
Contributors within thirty (30) days of the notice given them by the Supervisory Board. Chassis returned to a Contributor shall be in FHWA Standard, and it shall be the Co-Op's responsibility to see that returned chassis meet that standard.

In the event the Chassis Pool inventory is too low the Supervisory Board will determine the additional number of chassis necessary to bring the Chassis Pool to an appropriate level. The number of chassis each Contributor will be required to add will be determined as follows:

1. Each Contributor whose usage of chassis in the three consecutive month period immediately prior to the determination exceed 110% of the total number of its contributed chassis shall add a sufficient number of chassis to bring its percentage of usage down to 110%.

After the adjustment is made pursuant to subparagraph 1 above there may be need to add additional chassis to the Chassis Pool in order to achieve the appropriate level. In such event, each Contributor will add chassis to the Chassis Pool in the proportion of its chassis in the Chassis Pool to the total chassis in the Chassis Pool.
The respective Contributors shall identify and commit the additional chassis to the Chassis Pool within thirty (30) days of the notice given by the Supervisory Board of the number of chassis to be added by the respective Contributor to the Chassis Pool.

In the event a Contributor has possession of its own Pool Chassis on lease at a location outside the Terminal and the expense of repositioning the chassis back to the Terminal is cost prohibitive, the Contributor may remove that chassis from the Chassis Pool by sending a fax notice to the Pool Manager, as that term is defined in Section 3.

2. **Supervisory Board** - A Supervisory Board shall be established consisting of one representative from, and designated by, each Contributor. The representatives of Cho Yang and DSR-Senator shall not be entitled to vote on matters before the Supervisory Board. The Supervisory Board members shall select one of its members to act as its Chairperson who shall serve for a one year period and who will be eligible for re-election.

The Supervisory Board shall supervise Chassis Pool utilization levels, the number of chassis required to be contributed or removed from time to time by each Contributor to the Chassis Pool, and, subject to Maher's concurrence, set the daily rental rates and other charges to be billed by the Co-Op. The Supervisory Board shall also supervise all billings for Pool Chassis usage and all maintenance and repair charges incurred by the Co-Op.
The respective Contributors shall identify and commit the additional chassis to the Chassis Pool within thirty (30) days of the notice given by the Supervisory Board of the number of chassis to be added by the respective Contributor to the Chassis Pool.

In the event a Contributor has possession of its own Pool Chassis on lease at a location outside the Terminal and the expense of repositioning the chassis back to the Terminal is cost prohibitive, the Contributor may remove that chassis from the Chassis Pool by sending a fax notice to the Pool Manager, as that term is defined in Section 3.

2. **Supervisory Board** - A Supervisory Board shall be established consisting of one representative from, and designated by, each Contributor. The Supervisory Board members shall select one of its members to act as its Chairperson who shall serve for a one year period and who will be eligible for re-election.

The Supervisory Board shall supervise Chassis Pool utilization levels, the number of chassis required to be contributed or removed from time to time by each Contributor to the Chassis Pool, and, subject to Maher's concurrence, set the daily rental rates and other charges to be billed by the Co-Op. The Supervisory Board shall also supervise all billings for Pool Chassis usage and all maintenance and repair charges incurred by the Co-Op.
The Supervisory Board shall cooperate with an adherence to existing and future Maher operating policies and procedures.

3. **Agreements for Management and Use of the Chassis Pool** - The Co-Op shall employ Maher Terminals, Inc. (the "Contractor-Agent" or "Maher") to manage the Chassis Pool at the Terminal, to perform maintenance and repair of Pool Chassis at the Terminal and to act as the Co-Op’s agent for the collection of rental and other revenues and for the payment of expenses incurred by the Co-Op in connection with the Chassis Pool operations. The Contractor-Agent shall be required to designate and identify to the Co-Op an individual (the "Pool Manager") who will be responsible for the management of the Chassis Pool and for interacting with the Supervisory Board.

The Co-Op shall enter into rental agreements with the Contributors and other steamship lines for the use of Pool Chassis. In the event a steamship line other than a Contributor commits to rent all of its chassis needs at the Terminal from the Chassis Pool ("100% Users"), the Co-Op shall offer preferred daily rental rates as shown in Section 4 of this Agreement.

4. **Rental Rates** - Daily rentals for usage to Contributors, 100% Users and other users shall be as follows:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>User Category</th>
<th>On Terminal Usage</th>
<th>Off Terminal Usage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contributor</td>
<td>$ 2.00</td>
<td>$ 2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100% User</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>12.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other User</td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The rental rate charged to Contributors is intended to cover anticipated average daily maintenance and repair and roadability charges for Pool Chassis. Therefore, the rental rate for Contributor usage will be adjusted monthly at the beginning of each calendar month to reflect the actual average daily Chassis Pool maintenance and repair and roadability expenses for the preceding month. After the first three (3) months of Co-Op Pool operations, the rental rate for Contributor usage will be adjusted quarterly at the beginning of each calendar quarter to reflect the actual average daily Chassis Pool maintenance and repair and roadability expenses for the preceding quarter.

In the event that a Contributor's usage of Pool Chassis exceeds 110% of the total amount of its contributed chassis, the Contributor will be required to pay an additional rental of $8.00 per day per chassis used in excess of 110% of its contributed chassis. Said $8.00 additional rental rate shall be increased at such time or times that the rental rates for 110% Users or Other Users are increased. The amount of the rate increase for Contributors' excess usage shall be equal to the
greatest increase in any of the rates set forth in the table contained in this section for 100% Users or Other Users.

No change in the rental rates charged to 100% Users or Other Users shall be made prior to September 1, 1996. Increases in rental rates shall be uniform for all users within a user category, shall be no greater than the market rates generally prevailing in the United States and shall be consented to by Maher.

Per diem rentals shall cease for a Pool Chassis which is on lease off the Terminal only when the chassis is returned to the Terminal and is available for new rental or when a Contributor advises the Pool Manager that chassis is no longer to be included in the Chassis Pool.

5. **Order of Priority for Rentals.** Where at any given time the number of Pool Chassis available is not sufficient to meet all requests for rental, the available chassis shall be rented in accordance with the following priority schedule:

1st priority - Contributors
2nd priority - 100% Users
3rd priority - Other Users

6. **Maintenance and Repair.** All on Terminal maintenance and repair for Pool Chassis will be performed by Maher M & R Services Division pursuant to a management and agency agreement to be entered into between the Co-Op and Maher.
The Co-Op will not be responsible for any maintenance or repair expense for a Pool Chassis when it is off terminal.

7. **Insurance Prerequisite.** As a prerequisite to becoming a Contributor and a participant in the Chassis Pool an otherwise eligible steamship line must provide the Co-Op with evidence that the steamship line's trailer interchange agreements require insurance limits of no less than $250,000/$500,000 for bodily injury and $250,000 for property damage, or single limit bodily injury and property damage of at least $1,000,000.

8. **Replacement Value Lost Chassis.** In the event that a chassis is lost, or deemed by the reasonable opinion of the owner to be a total constructive loss, the user of the chassis will pay to the owner of the chassis the depreciated value thereof. The sum to be paid will be based on the standard of replacement value, and will be calculated assuming that the value of the chassis shall be decreased by 6% (six percent) per annum since the date of manufacture, down to a minimum residual value of 40% (forty percent).
For purposes of this Agreement, the standard replacement values of the equipment are as follows:

- 20' Chassis: $7,500.00
- 40' Chassis: $7,800.00
- 27' Slider: $8,000.00
- Triaxle: $14,000.00

**Indemnification.** Each Contributor shall indemnify each of the other Contributors for any claims, demands, liabilities and expenses (including reasonable attorney's fees) resulting from (i) bodily injury to any person, including injury resulting in death; or (ii) damage to tangible property when such injury or damage arises out of the Contributor's use of another Contributor's Pool Chassis, unless such claims, demands, liabilities and expenses arise out of, or are a result of, the sole negligent acts or omissions of the other Contributor or its agents, servants or employees.

10. **Sharing of Net Revenues.** The net of (a) revenues generated from rentals to Contributors and third party users of Pool Chassis, less (b) commission, management and administrative costs, maintenance and repair costs and other charges allocable to the Chassis Pool shall be distributed quarterly to the Contributors proportionately based on Pool Chassis contributed to the Chassis Pool.

11. **Term.** The term of the Agreement shall be for a one-year period beginning on September 1, 1995 (the "Commencement Date") and shall be automatically renewable for an unlimited
number of one-year periods, unless cancelled in accordance with Section 13 of this Agreement.

12. Additional Contributors. Contributors may be added to the Co-Op, provided that any such added Contributor supplies to the Chassis Pool all of its chassis used in such Contributor’s operation at the Terminal on the date such Contributor becomes a member of the Co-Op, all such chassis meet FHWA Standards and that such Contributor executes a supplemental signature page to be appended to this Agreement. Each added Contributor shall be entitled to all the rights and subject to all the responsibilities of a Contributor under this Agreement.

13. Withdrawal. This Agreement shall not be cancelable nor shall any Contributor withdraw from the Co-Op for any reason for ninety (90) day period beginning on the Commencement Date or, if later, the date the Contributor desiring to withdraw made its first contribution of chassis to the Chassis Pool, nor shall any notice of cancellation or withdrawal given during such ninety (90) day period be effective. At any time upon notice given after the expiration of such ninety (90) day period a Contributor may cancel or withdraw its participation in the Co-Op ninety (90) days after the giving of such notice.

14. Notices. All notices, claims, certificates, requests, demands and other communications hereunder shall be in
writing and shall be deemed to have been duly given if delivered personally or mailed (by registered or certified mail, postage prepaid) as follows:

If to:

Atlantic Container Line AB
50 Cragwood Road
South Plainfield, NJ 07080
Attention: Mr. Brian McBride

If to:

American President Lines, Ltd.
100 Central Avenue, Building 40C
South Kearny, NJ 07032
Attention: Mr. John Monahan

If to:

China Shipping Container Lines Co., Ltd.
100 Plaza Drive
Secaucus, NJ 07096

If to:

Mediterranean Shipping Company
420 Fifth Avenue
New York, New York 10018-2702

If to:

Safmarine Container Lines, NV
6000 Carnegie Boulevard
Charlotte, NC 28209
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If to:

Compania Sud Americana de Vapores, S.A.
99 Wood Avenue South, 9th Floor
Iselin, NJ 08830

If to:

Hanjin Shipping Co., Ltd.
65 Jackson Drive
Cranford, NJ 07016

If to:

Zim-Israel Navigation Co., Ltd.
5801 Lake Wright Drive
Norfolk, VA 23502
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If to:

COSCO Container Lines Company, Ltd.
100 Lighting Way
Secaucus, NJ 07094

If to:

Yangming Marine Transport Corporation
Newport Office Tower - 25th Floor
525 Washington Blvd.
Jersey City, NJ 07310

If to:

Kawasaki Kisen Kaisha, Ltd.
Hibiya Central Bldg.
2-9 Nishishinbashi 1-chome
Minato-ku, Tokyo 105, Japan

If to:

CMA CGM S.A.
4 Quai d'Arne
13002 Marseille, France
Steamship Line Cooperative
Chassis Pool Agreement
FMC Agreement No. 203-011515-007
Original Page B-12c

If to:
Italia di Navigazione, S.p.A.
Via de Marini, 1
16149 Genoa, Italy

EFFECTIVE
JUN 24 1998
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SIGNATURE PAGE

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Parties to Agreement No. 203-011515 hereby agree, this 24th day of June, 1998, to amend the Agreement as per the attached Third Revised Page A-2, Second Revised Page A-3, Seventh Revised Page B-1, Fourth Revised Page B-12a, Second Revised Page B-12b and Original Page B-12c, and to file same with the U.S. Federal Maritime Commission.

STEAMSHIP LINE COOPERATIVE CHASSIS POOL AGREEMENT

Wayne R. Röhde
Counsel to the Agreement
Authorized to execute pursuant to Article 6.2
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FMC Agreement No. 203-022515
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NOV 06 1995

Federal Maritime Commission
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>003329FFFZ 2</td>
<td>004320INTZ 4</td>
<td>004760FFFZ 2</td>
<td>006894FFFZ 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004764FFFZ 2</td>
<td>006576FFFZ 2</td>
<td>020088NLSZ 2</td>
<td>020253ISIZ 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006919FFFZ 2</td>
<td>020370NLSZ 2</td>
<td>020399ISIZ 2</td>
<td>020595ISIZ 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020034NLSZ 2</td>
<td>020560NLSZ 2</td>
<td>020660ISIZ 2</td>
<td>020683ISIZ 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020304ISIZ 2</td>
<td>020737NLSZ 2</td>
<td>020744NLSZ 2</td>
<td>020888NLSZ 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020472ISIZ 2</td>
<td>020882ISIZ 2</td>
<td>020959NLSZ 2</td>
<td>020959NLSZ 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020616INTZ 2</td>
<td>021005ISIZ 2</td>
<td>021012ISIZ 2</td>
<td>021039ISIZ 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020720ISIZ 2</td>
<td>021023ISIZ 2</td>
<td>021061ISIZ 2</td>
<td>021081ISIZ 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020771ISIZ 2</td>
<td>021047ISIZ 2</td>
<td>021048ISIZ 2</td>
<td>021107ISIZ 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020906ISIZ 2</td>
<td>021081ISIZ 2</td>
<td>021240FLXZ 2</td>
<td>022359FLXZ 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020993NLSZ 2</td>
<td>021333FLXZ 2</td>
<td>041141ISIZ 4</td>
<td>041175ISIZ 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021017NLSZ 2</td>
<td>0214732ISIZ 4</td>
<td>041732ISIZ 4</td>
<td>050634FFFZ 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021045ISIZ 2</td>
<td>050095FFFZ 4</td>
<td>050135UFCC 2</td>
<td>052236UFCC 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021080ISIZ 2</td>
<td>053697UFCC 2</td>
<td>055239XTRC 2</td>
<td>056004XTRC 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021117ISIZ 2</td>
<td>059323UFCC 2</td>
<td>060054TXXZ 2</td>
<td>064105UFCC 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022203FLXZ 2</td>
<td>066302UFCC 2</td>
<td>066394UFCC 2</td>
<td>080292SKIZ 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022903FLXZ 2</td>
<td>090893INTZ 2</td>
<td>090942INTZ 2</td>
<td>100223ISIZ 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>041280ISIZ 4</td>
<td>100386TXXZ 4</td>
<td>100460IRSZ 4</td>
<td>100914TXXZ 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>041784ISIZ 4</td>
<td>131340TAXZ 2</td>
<td>131648TAXZ 2</td>
<td>149209TAXZ 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050871FFFZ 2</td>
<td>131340TAXZ 2</td>
<td>149548TAXZ 4</td>
<td>149548TAXZ 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>052238UFCC 2</td>
<td>149527TAXZ 4</td>
<td>149548TAXZ 4</td>
<td>149527TAXZ 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>056067XTRC 2</td>
<td>149590TAXZ 4</td>
<td>149654TAXZ 4</td>
<td>149654TAXZ 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>065109FLXZ 2</td>
<td>149635TAXZ 4</td>
<td>149654TAXZ 4</td>
<td>149635TAXZ 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>090893ICSZ 2</td>
<td>150049TOLZ 2</td>
<td>160056UASZ 2</td>
<td>160056UASZ 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000224TAXZ 2</td>
<td>160609UASZ 2</td>
<td>160690INTZ 2</td>
<td>160690INTZ 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120580TAXZ 2</td>
<td>161306UASZ 2</td>
<td>161306UASZ 2</td>
<td>161306UASZ 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149505TAXZ 4</td>
<td>161370TXXZ 2</td>
<td>161370TXXZ 2</td>
<td>161370TXXZ 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149570TAXZ 4</td>
<td>161370TXXZ 2</td>
<td>161370TXXZ 2</td>
<td>161370TXXZ 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149570TAXZ 4</td>
<td>161370TXXZ 2</td>
<td>161370TXXZ 2</td>
<td>161370TXXZ 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149633TAXZ 4</td>
<td>161370TXXZ 2</td>
<td>161370TXXZ 2</td>
<td>161370TXXZ 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTRIBUTOR: ACL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022914ACLFL 2</td>
<td>022940ACLFL 2</td>
<td>022949ACLFL 2</td>
<td>022954ACLFL 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022961ACLFL 2</td>
<td>023289ACLFL 2</td>
<td>030934ACLGLG 4</td>
<td>031015ACLGLG 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>031107ACLGLG 4</td>
<td>031227ACLGLG 4</td>
<td>031259ACLGLG 4</td>
<td>031354ACLGLG 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>031364ACLGLG 4</td>
<td>031389ACLGLG 4</td>
<td>031433ACLGLG 4</td>
<td>031511ACLGLG 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>031521ACLGLG 4</td>
<td>031523ACLGLG 4</td>
<td>031537ACLGLG 4</td>
<td>031598ACLGLG 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>031618ACLGLG 4</td>
<td>031620ACLGLG 4</td>
<td>031790ACLGLG 4</td>
<td>031821ACLGLG 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>031891ACLGLG 4</td>
<td>031949ACLGLG 4</td>
<td>031990ACLGLG 4</td>
<td>032046ACLGLG 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>032059ACLGLG 4</td>
<td>032102ACLGLG 4</td>
<td>032178ACLGLG 4</td>
<td>032179ACLGLG 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>032207ACLGLG 4</td>
<td>032247ACLGLG 4</td>
<td>032323ACLGLG 4</td>
<td>032336ACLGLG 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>032561ACLGLG 4</td>
<td>032374ACLGLG 4</td>
<td>032428ACLGLG 4</td>
<td>032661ACLGLG 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>032662ACLGLG 4</td>
<td>032668ACLGLG 4</td>
<td>032688ACLGLG 4</td>
<td>032691ACLGLG 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>032698ACLGLG 4</td>
<td>032724ACLGLG 4</td>
<td>032737ACLGLG 4</td>
<td>032742ACLGLG 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>032747ACLGLG 4</td>
<td>032749ACLGLG 4</td>
<td>032750ACLGLG 4</td>
<td>032767ACLGLG 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>032775ACLGLG 4</td>
<td>032779ACLGLG 4</td>
<td>032781ACLGLG 4</td>
<td>032785ACLGLG 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>032822ACLGLG 4</td>
<td>032826ACLGLG 4</td>
<td>032831ACLGLG 4</td>
<td>032832ACLGLG 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03285ACLGLG 4</td>
<td>032870ACLGLG 4</td>
<td>032895ACLGLG 4</td>
<td>032943ACLGLG 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>032880ACLGLG 4</td>
<td>032944ACLGLG 4</td>
<td>032958ACLGLG 4</td>
<td>033020ACLGLG 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033023ACLGLG 4</td>
<td>033065ACLGLG 4</td>
<td>033066ACLGLG 4</td>
<td>033075ACLGLG 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033082ACLGLG 4</td>
<td>033091ACLGLG 4</td>
<td>033096ACLGLG 4</td>
<td>033170ACLGLG 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033189ACLGLG 4</td>
<td>033366ACLGLG 4</td>
<td>033368ACLGLG 4</td>
<td>033376ACLGLG 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033415ACLGLG 4</td>
<td>033430ACLGLG 4</td>
<td>033469ACLGLG 4</td>
<td>033481ACLGLG 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033482ACLGLG 4</td>
<td>033500ACLGLG 4</td>
<td>033502ACLGLG 4</td>
<td>033510ACLGLG 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033512ACLGLG 4</td>
<td>033538ACLGLG 4</td>
<td>033560ACLGLG 4</td>
<td>033575ACLGLG 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033578ACLGLG 4</td>
<td>033584ACLGLG 4</td>
<td>033587ACLGLG 4</td>
<td>033620ACLGLG 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033630ACLGLG 4</td>
<td>033669ACLGLG 4</td>
<td>033679ACLGLG 4</td>
<td>033692ACLGLG 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033703ACLGLG 4</td>
<td>033705ACLGLG 4</td>
<td>033711ACLGLG 4</td>
<td>033724ACLGLG 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>035001ACLGLG 4</td>
<td>035005ACLGLG 4</td>
<td>035011ACLGLG 4</td>
<td>035016ACLGLG 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>035023ACLGLG 4</td>
<td>035032ACLGLG 4</td>
<td>035032ACLGLG 4</td>
<td>035034ACLGLG 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>035037ACLGLG 4</td>
<td>035040ACLGLG 4</td>
<td>035040ACLGLG 4</td>
<td>035044ACLGLG 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1754ACL</td>
<td>041755ACL</td>
<td>041761ACL</td>
<td>041764ACL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>041769ACL</td>
<td>041770ACL</td>
<td>041777ACL</td>
<td>041779ACL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>041784ACL</td>
<td>041788ACL</td>
<td>041795ACL</td>
<td>041797ACL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>041799ACL</td>
<td>041808ACL</td>
<td>041816ACL</td>
<td>041822ACL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>041825ACL</td>
<td>041830ACL</td>
<td>041835ACL</td>
<td>041846ACL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>041849ACL</td>
<td>041851ACL</td>
<td>041852ACL</td>
<td>041853ACL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>041868ACL</td>
<td>041872ACL</td>
<td>041878ACL</td>
<td>041884ACL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>041900ACL</td>
<td>041920ACL</td>
<td>041928ACL</td>
<td>041946ACL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>041948ACL</td>
<td>041949ACL</td>
<td>041956ACL</td>
<td>041970ACL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>041973ACL</td>
<td>041979ACL</td>
<td>041985ACL</td>
<td>041989ACL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>041998ACL</td>
<td>042000ACL</td>
<td>042011ACL</td>
<td>042023ACL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042035ACL</td>
<td>042047ACL</td>
<td>042054ACL</td>
<td>042067ACL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042076ACL</td>
<td>042081ACL</td>
<td>042087ACL</td>
<td>042096ACL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042099ACL</td>
<td>042101ACL</td>
<td>042136ACL</td>
<td>042140ACL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042141ACL</td>
<td>042148ACL</td>
<td>042149ACL</td>
<td>042150ACL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042151ACL</td>
<td>042158ACL</td>
<td>042176ACL</td>
<td>042183ACL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04189ACL</td>
<td>042197ACL</td>
<td>042198ACL</td>
<td>042204ACL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042208ACL</td>
<td>042213ACL</td>
<td>042227ACL</td>
<td>042230ACL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042274ACL</td>
<td>042280ACL</td>
<td>042281ACL</td>
<td>042282ACL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042295ACL</td>
<td>042297ACL</td>
<td>042306ACL</td>
<td>042324ACL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042325ACL</td>
<td>042326ACL</td>
<td>042327ACL</td>
<td>042340ACL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042351ACL</td>
<td>042354ACL</td>
<td>042365ACL</td>
<td>042367ACL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042370ACL</td>
<td>042378ACL</td>
<td>042380ACL</td>
<td>042382ACL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042389ACL</td>
<td>042397ACL</td>
<td>042399ACL</td>
<td>042402ACL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042415ACL</td>
<td>042417ACL</td>
<td>042429ACL</td>
<td>042438ACL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042445ACL</td>
<td>042446ACL</td>
<td>042448ACL</td>
<td>042676ACL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042689ACL</td>
<td>042752ACL</td>
<td>042773ACL</td>
<td>042841ACL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042852ACL</td>
<td>042863ACL</td>
<td>042875ACL</td>
<td>042897ACL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042912ACL</td>
<td>042914ACL</td>
<td>042966ACL</td>
<td>042969ACL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>043004ACL</td>
<td>043028ACL</td>
<td>043032ACL</td>
<td>043038ACL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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TOTAL CHASSIS: 1,105
COLUMBUS LINES

TOTAL CHASSIS: 199
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010753UFCC 4
011209FLXZ 2
012405FLXZ 2
021142FLXZ 2
047339FLXZ 4
050409UFCC 2
071149UFCC 4
085237FVITC 4
087541UFCC 4
102732TAXZ 4
135087TAXZ 4
135806TAXZ 2
137806TAXZ 4
137809TAXZ 4
137850TAXZ 4
137886TAXZ 4
142909TAXZ 4
142917TAXZ 4
142942TAXZ 4
142943TAXZ 4
143118TAXZ 4
143121TAXZ 4
152358TAXZ 4
152362TAXZ 4
152381TAXZ 4
152388TAXZ 4
163017INTZ 2
170707IRSZ 4
179453IRSZ 4
182344IRSZ 4
191391TAXZ 4
191653TAXZ 4
191654TAXZ 4
191713TAXZ 4
191714TAXZ 4
206124TAXZ 2
206126TAXZ 2
207004TAXZ 2
210067TAXZ 2
210069TAXZ 2

FMC Agreement No.: 011515-009  Effective Date: Thursday, March 25, 2004
Downloaded from WWW.FMC.GOV on Thursday, September 8, 2022
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONTRIBUTOR: MSC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>242289MSCZ 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242296MSCZ 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242301MSCZ 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242308MSCZ 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242313MSCZ 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242323MSCZ 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247974TAXZ 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>591201MSCZ 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>591209MSCZ 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>591219MSCZ 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>591252MSCZ 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL CHASSIS: 643

FMC Agreement No.: 011515-009 Effective Date: Thursday, March 25, 2004
Downloaded from WWW.FMC.GOV on Thursday, September 8, 2022
<p>| 176628POLZ 4 | 176638POLZ 4 | 176659POLZ 4 | 202379INTZ 4 |
| 206770TAXZ 2 | 220016POLZ 2 | 220027POLZ 2 | 220033POLZ 2 |
| 220210POLZ 2 | 220216POLZ 2 | 220217POLZ 2 | 220218POLZ 2 |
| 220222POLZ 2 | 220223POLZ 2 | 220236POLZ 2 | 220243POLZ 2 |
| 220246POLZ 2 | 220252POLZ 2 | 220253POLZ 2 | 220257POLZ 2 |
| 220262POLZ 2 | 220267POLZ 2 | 220268POLZ 2 | 220270POLZ 2 |
| 220278POLZ 2 | 220279POLZ 2 | 220293POLZ 2 | 220296POLZ 2 |
| 220298POLZ 2 | 220303POLZ 2 | 220314POLZ 2 | 220328POLZ 2 |
| 220330POLZ 2 | 220333POLZ 2 | 220343POLZ 2 | 230001POLT 2 |
| 230008POLT 2 | 230012POLT 2 | 230016POLT 2 | 230022POLT 2 |
| 230023POLT 2 | 230025POLT 2 | 230036POLT 2 | 230040POLT 2 |
| 230041POLT 2 | 230046POLT 2 | 230047POLT 2 | 230049POLT 2 |
| 230055POLT 2 | 230056POLT 2 | 230059POLT 2 | 230061POLT 2 |
| 230062POLT 2 | 230064POLT 2 | 230069POLT 2 | 230072POLT 2 |
| 230075POLT 2 | 230077POLT 2 | 230080POLT 2 | 250165INTZ 2 |
| 40510POLZ 4 | 440518POLZ 4 | 440542POLZ 4 | 440561POLZ 2 |
| 40590POLZ 4 | 440623POLZ 4 | 440625POLZ 4 | 440626POLZ 4 |
| 440631POLZ 4 | 440633POLZ 4 | 440639POLZ 4 | 440655POLZ 4 |
| 440660POLZ 4 | 440666POLZ 4 | 440667POLZ 4 | 440672POLZ 4 |
| 440673POLZ 4 | 440674POLZ 4 | 440676POLZ 4 | 440683POLZ 4 |
| 440684POLZ 4 | 440685POLZ 4 | 440693POLZ 4 | 440697POLZ 4 |
| 440700POLZ 4 | 440701POLZ 4 | 440702POLZ 4 | 440703POLZ 4 |
| 440704POLZ 4 | 440705POLZ 4 | 440706POLZ 4 | 440707POLZ 4 |
| 440712POLZ 4 | 440720POLZ 4 | 440728POLZ 4 | 440730POLZ 4 |
| 440734POLZ 4 | 440736POLZ 4 | 440737POLZ 4 | 440740POLZ 4 |
| 440742POLZ 4 | 440754POLZ 4 | 440758POLZ 4 | 440759POLZ 4 |
| 440761POLZ 4 | 440762POLZ 4 | 440764POLZ 4 | 440765POLZ 4 |
| 440767POLZ 4 | 440769POLZ 4 | 440772POLZ 4 | 440779POLZ 4 |
| 440784POLZ 4 | 440788POLZ 4 | 440792POLZ 4 | 440793POLZ 4 |
| 440804POLZ 4 | 440811POLZ 4 | 440815POLZ 4 | 440819POLZ 4 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>441389POLZ 4</th>
<th>441390POLZ 4</th>
<th>441396POLZ 4</th>
<th>441397POLZ 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>441399POLZ 4</td>
<td>441405POLZ 4</td>
<td>441406POLZ 4</td>
<td>441407POLZ 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441414POLZ 4</td>
<td>441417POLZ 4</td>
<td>441419POLZ 4</td>
<td>441423POLZ 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441425POLZ 4</td>
<td>441427POLZ 4</td>
<td>441430POLZ 4</td>
<td>441438POLZ 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441439POLZ 4</td>
<td>441442POLZ 4</td>
<td>441443POLZ 4</td>
<td>441449POLZ 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441456POLZ 4</td>
<td>441457POLZ 4</td>
<td>441460POLZ 4</td>
<td>441466POLZ 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441468POLZ 4</td>
<td>441469POLZ 4</td>
<td>441470POLZ 4</td>
<td>441484POLZ 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441485POLZ 4</td>
<td>441487POLZ 4</td>
<td>441492POLZ 4</td>
<td>441496POLZ 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441498POLZ 4</td>
<td>441499POLZ 4</td>
<td>441501POLZ 4</td>
<td>441502POLZ 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441504POLZ 4</td>
<td>441510POLZ 4</td>
<td>441512POLZ 4</td>
<td>441513POLZ 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441514POLZ 4</td>
<td>441516POLZ 4</td>
<td>441519POLZ 4</td>
<td>441521POLZ 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441525POLZ 4</td>
<td>441526POLZ 4</td>
<td>441530POLZ 4</td>
<td>441532POLZ 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441536POLZ 4</td>
<td>441538POLZ 4</td>
<td>441541POLZ 4</td>
<td>441544POLZ 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441549POLZ 4</td>
<td>441551POLZ 4</td>
<td>441557POLZ 4</td>
<td>441560POLZ 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441561POLZ 4</td>
<td>441563POLZ 4</td>
<td>441572POLZ 4</td>
<td>441579POLZ 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441580POLZ 4</td>
<td>441587POLZ 4</td>
<td>441594POLZ 4</td>
<td>441597POLZ 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441604POLZ 4</td>
<td>441606POLZ 4</td>
<td>441608POLZ 4</td>
<td>441609POLZ 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441610POLZ 4</td>
<td>441616POLZ 4</td>
<td>441620POLZ 4</td>
<td>441622POLZ 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441625POLZ 4</td>
<td>441628POLZ 4</td>
<td>441629POLZ 4</td>
<td>441639POLZ 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441642POLZ 4</td>
<td>441643POLZ 4</td>
<td>441646POLZ 4</td>
<td>441648POLZ 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441649POLZ 4</td>
<td>441652POLZ 4</td>
<td>441653POLZ 4</td>
<td>441658POLZ 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441659POLZ 4</td>
<td>441661POLZ 4</td>
<td>441666POLZ 4</td>
<td>441670POLZ 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441674POLZ 4</td>
<td>441675POLZ 4</td>
<td>441681POLZ 4</td>
<td>441682POLZ 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441684POLZ 4</td>
<td>441689POLZ 4</td>
<td>441690POLZ 4</td>
<td>441693POLZ 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441696POLZ 4</td>
<td>441697POLZ 4</td>
<td>441701POLZ 4</td>
<td>441705POLZ 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441710POLZ 4</td>
<td>441711POLZ 4</td>
<td>441712POLZ 4</td>
<td>441720POLZ 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441721POLZ 4</td>
<td>441723POLZ 4</td>
<td>441724POLZ 4</td>
<td>441727POLZ 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441731POLZ 4</td>
<td>441733POLZ 4</td>
<td>441736POLZ 4</td>
<td>441737POLZ 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441742POLZ 4</td>
<td>441747POLZ 4</td>
<td>441749POLZ 4</td>
<td>441750POLZ 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441752POLZ 4</td>
<td>441759POLZ 4</td>
<td>441762POLZ 4</td>
<td>441768POLZ 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plate Number</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441769POLZ 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441784POLZ 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441796POLZ 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>920514ICSZ 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plate Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>441774POLZ 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441788POLZ 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441797POLZ 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>942507ICSZ 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plate Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>441777POLZ 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441789POLZ 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>872920INTZ 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>945126SCIC 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plate Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>441779POLZ 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441792POLZ 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>920893FLXZ 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL CHASSIS:** 615
Schedule A to Appendix B of FMC Agreement No. 203-022515
CHASSIS POOL
MANAGEMENT AND AGENCY AGREEMENT

This Agreement, made and entered into this 30th day of August, 1995 by, between and among Atlantic Container Line A.B., Polish Ocean Lines and Columbus Line (individually a "Contributor"; collectively, the "Co-Op") and Maher Terminals, Inc. ("Maher").

WHEREAS, the Contributors and the Co-Op desire to establish and utilize a container chassis pool (the "Chassis Pool") consisting of container chassis contributed by the Contributors (each a "Pool Chassis" and collectively "Pool Chassis") and located at Maher's Fleet Street and Tripoli Street marine terminals, Port Elizabeth, New Jersey (individually a "Terminal"; together the "Terminals");

WHEREAS, the parties hereto desire that Maher perform certain services in connection with the Chassis Pool, including on-terminal management of the Chassis Pool, repair and maintenance of Pool Chassis, collection of Co-Op revenues, payment of Co-Op expenses, billing and record keeping for the Co-Op;

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the mutual promises contained herein, the parties hereto agree that:

1. MANAGEMENT

   A. Maher will manage the Chassis Pool and in connection therewith shall:

   (i) designate an individual (the "Pool Manager") who will be responsible for the Chassis Pool operations;
(ii) accept chassis into the Chassis Pool and provide an area at the Terminal to which Pool Chassis will be assigned;

(iii) maintain a master list in the form of Schedule A hereto identifying all chassis comprising the Chassis Pool;

(iv) generate invoices to users based on the In and Out gate moves. In connection therewith Maher shall on a daily basis provide the Co-Op with a computer printout on which shall be recorded the following daily "In" or "Out" activity for each Pool Chassis entering or leaving the Terminal:

a) Chassis Unit Number
b) Container Unit Number
c) Steamship Line
d) Date In or Date Out
e) Trucker
f) TIR Number

(v) generate invoices to users for on-terminal activity (reefer loads, damaged containers, overheights, hold on dock, customer requested pre-mounts). In connection therewith Maher shall on a daily basis report to the Co-Op the steamship lines and container numbers making inside terminal uses of Pool Chassis including, without limitation, use for the following purposes:

a) Agricultural Quarantine Inspection
b) U.S. Customs - Intensive inspections and Pre-Wharfviews
c) U.S.D.A. Inspections
d) Refrigerated containers
e) Overheights/Overwidths/Overlength
f) Stuffing/Stripping Containers
g) Hold on Dock
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h) Fumigation
i) Hazardous Exports
j) Customer Requested Premounts

(vi) supervise in and out TIRs and generate third party invoices to truckers for damages noted on inbound TIRs;

(vii) monitor the utilization levels of the Pool Chassis;

(viii) establish and maintain books of account for the Co-Op and prepare monthly reports of revenues and expenditures.

B. If at any time Maher desires to replace any individual serving as Pool Manager, Maher shall give the Co-Op reasonable advance notice before effecting the change.

In the event an individual serving as the Pool Manager is found to be deficient in the performance of his responsibilities hereunder, the Co-Op may request Maher to replace such individual with a new Pool Manager.

C. The provisions of paragraph 1.A. notwithstanding, Maher shall not be responsible for the registration of Pool Chassis or determining that Pool Chassis meet any required standards or condition unless such duties are expressly agreed to in writing.

EFFECTIVE
NOV 06 1995
Federal Maritime Commission
D. Commission; Costs of Management.

The Co-Op shall pay Maher the following amounts for the service to be rendered pursuant to paragraph A of this Section 1:

(i) a commission of fifteen percent (15%) of gross revenue billed on behalf of the Co-Op for chassis usage. For this purpose gross revenue billed does not include the rental rate charged to Contributors which is intended to cover average daily maintenance and repair charges for Pool Chassis;

(ii) reimbursement for Maher's direct and indirect costs incurred in managing and administering the Chassis Pool. The direct costs are: Pool Manager, staff salary, and fringe benefits; billing, collections staff salary and fringe benefits; Data Service System and accounting staff, legal, professional services.

The charges called for in (i) and (ii) above shall be invoiced to the Co-Op monthly within 15 days following the end of the month for which services were rendered. Maher shall thereupon draw on the Co-Op's checking account described in Section 4 of this Agreement for payment of said invoices.

Payments to Maher to be made pursuant to this paragraph D shall only be made out of revenues derived by the Co-Op from non-contributor users of Pool Chassis and the additional rentals charged to Contributors ("Additional Rentals") for excessive chassis usage pursuant to Section 4 of the Steamship Line Cooperative Chassis Agreement dated August 24, 1995. Should Maher at any time be denied any payment as a result of the application of the immediately preceding sentence, the amount of any such denied payment or payments shall be accumulated and shall immediately become payable, in whole or in part, if and when the Co-Op derives sufficient revenues from the non-contributor users of Pool Chassis and Additional Rentals to make such whole payment or partial payments.
2. **Maintenance and Repair: Responsibility and Claims for Damage.** Maher M & R Services Division will provide all on Terminal maintenance and repair for Pool Chassis, including labor, parts and materials, except for tires and steamship logo mud flaps.

Maher M & R Services Division shall charge the Co-Op for mechanics' labor, parts and materials in accordance with the rates and prices shown on the attached M & R rate schedule.

The Pool Manager shall review and approve daily all maintenance and repair invoices rendered to Pool Chassis. The Co-Op will be invoiced for such services daily and Maher shall draw on the Co-Op's checking account described in Section 4 of this Agreement daily for each such invoice submitted at any time after 5 days from the date the respective invoice was submitted to the Co-Op.

Neither Maher nor the Co-Op will be responsible for any maintenance or repair expense for a Pool Chassis when it is off Terminal.

Maher will only be responsible for major structural damage to a Pool Chassis which is the result of an accident occurring at the Terminal for which Maher is solely negligent. Neither Maher nor the Co-Op will be responsible for major normal wear repair items to Pool Chassis or brake jobs. Such repairs will be the responsibility of the chassis owner who shall be invoiced directly for such repairs. Major normal wear items include:

- brake job
- any rust-related damage or any damage caused by metal fatigue, improper welds, cracked welds or improper repairs
- warranty claims
- premature paint or coating failure
- modification repairs
repairs to electrical system wiring due to excessive chafing, bare or frayed insulation

Maher will bill truckers on behalf of the Co-Op for major damages noted on inbound TIRs, such as bolster, main rail and landing leg damage, and missing components, such as mud flaps and sand shoes.

Maher will bill truckers on behalf of the Contributor of the Chassis for damage to tires noted on inbound TIRs, such as flat tires, tire switches, run flat tires, blown tires and major cuts in tires.

Maher's billings to truckers for the damages covered by the two immediately preceding paragraphs shall include a fifteen percent (15%) mark-up to cover Maher's costs for such service. Upon receiving payment from the trucker Maher will retain the mark-up and remit the balance to the Co-Op or the Contributor, as the case may be.

3. **Maher's Use of Pool Chassis**

Maher shall have the right to use idle Pool Chassis within the Terminal without charge for purposes such as but not limited to wheeled empty quotas; provided (a) such use is for its own reasonable purpose and is not in lieu of a use otherwise billable by the Co-Op and (b) Maher gives the Pool Manager prior notice. Maher will not use Co-Op Pool Chassis to mount the containers of wheeled customers at the Tripoli Street Terminal.

4. **Agency Account**

Maher will open a checking account as trustee for the Co-Op into which receipts from rentals and other billings relating to the Chassis Pool shall be deposited and from which disbursements shall be made to pay expenses and other
responsibilities of the Co-Op and distributions to Contributors in the following order of priority:

1. maintenance and repair charges payable to Maher;
2. the 15% commission payable to Maher;
3. the payment to Maher for its costs to manage and administer the Chassis Pool;
4. other costs, if any, incurred by the Co-Op;
5. distributions to Contributors.

5. **Term.** The term of the Agreement shall be for a one-year period beginning on September 1, 1995 and shall be automatically renewable for an unlimited number of one-year periods, unless either party hereto gives notice at least ninety (90) days prior to any annual anniversary date of this Agreement that this Agreement shall be terminated. Notice given by the Co-Op shall only be effective if a majority of the Contributors consent to such notice.

6. **Approval of Maher’s Replacement.** Should the Co-Op desire to replace Maher with another manager for the Chassis Pool upon the termination of this Agreement, any such replacement must be approved by Maher; provided such approval shall not be unreasonably withheld.

7. **Indemnification**

The respective Contributors agree to defend, indemnify and hold harmless Maher, its agents, servants and employees from and against any and all claims, demands, actions, suits, proceedings, costs, expenses, damages and liability, including attorney’s fees, arising out of, or resulting from (a) the presence of the respective Contributor’s chassis, agents, servants or employees at the Terminal, and (b) the operation of the respective Contributor’s chassis off the Terminal, unless such claims, demands, actions, suits, proceedings, costs, expenses, damages or liability arise out of, or are a result of,
the sole negligent acts or omissions of Maher, its agents, servants or employees.

Maher agrees to defend, indemnify and hold harmless each of the Contributors, their agents, servants and employees from and against any and all claims, demands, actions, suits, proceedings, costs, expenses, damages and liability, including attorney's fees, arising out of or resulting from negligent acts or omissions of Maher or Maher's agents, servants or employees.

8. Notices

All notices, claims, certificates, requests, demands and other communications hereunder shall be in writing and shall be deemed to have been duly given if delivered personally or mailed (by registered or certified mail, postage prepaid) as follows:

If to:

Atlantic Container Line AB
50 Cragwood Road
South Plainfield, NJ 07080
Attention: Mr. Brian McBride

If to:

Polish Ocean Lines
1001 Durham Avenue
South Plainfield, NJ 07080-2303
Attention: Mr. Mike Sokolowski

If to:

Columbus Line
300 Plaza Two, 3rd Floor
Harborside Financial Center
Jersey City, NJ 07311
Attention: Mr. Michael Wilson

If to:

Maher Terminals, Inc.
Journal Square Plaza
Jersey City, NJ 07306
Attention: Mr. Anthony Marquette

- 8 -
9. **Applicable Law**

This Agreement and all provisions hereof shall be governed by the laws of the State of New Jersey.

10. **Amendment**

No modification or amendment to this Agreement shall be made unless reduced to writing and executed by an authorized officer of the parties.

11. **Agreement**

This Agreement contains all of the covenants, stipulations and agreements of the parties. No party shall be bound by nor liable for, any statement, representation, promise or agreement not set forth herein.

12. **Force Majeure**

No party shall be liable to the other for any failure or delay in the performance of any obligation hereunder due to events beyond its reasonable control, including but not limited to fire, storm, flood, earthquake, explosion, accidents, acts of the public enemy, sabotage, riots, civil disorder, strikes, lockouts, labor disputes, labor shortage, work stoppages, transportation embargoes or delays, failure or shortage of materials, supplies or equipment (except as otherwise expressly indicated herein), acts of God, and acts or regulations or priorities of any government or its branches or agencies.

13. **Separability**

Should any terms, covenant, condition or provision in this Agreement be held invalid, illegal or unenforceable, the remainder of this Agreement shall not be affected thereby and
each term, covenant, provision or condition of the Agreement shall be valid and enforceable to the extent permitted by law.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have caused these presents to be executed by their respective duly authorized officers as of the date first written above.

ATLANTIC CONTAINER LINE AB

By

POLISH OCEAN LINES

By

COLUMBUS LINE

By

MAHER TERMINALS, INC.

By

EFFECTIVE

NOV 06 1995
CHASSIS POOL
MANAGEMENT AND AGENCY AGREEMENT-DATED AUGUST 30, 1995
(The "Agency Agreement")

Amendment No. 1: Addition of Party to the Agency Agreement

The Agency Agreement is hereby amended to add Mediterranean Shipping Company, S.A. as a party to said Agreement.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have caused these presents to be executed by their duly authorized officers as of 10th, 5, 1995.

MEDITERRANEAN SHIPPING COMPANY, S.A.

By: [Signature]

ATLANTIC CONTAINER LINE AB

By: [Signature]

POLISH OCEAN LINES

By: [Signature]

COLUMBUS LINE

By: [Signature]

MAHER TERMINALS, INC.

By: [Signature]
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CHASSIS POOL
MANAGEMENT AND AGENCY AGREEMENT DATED AUGUST 30, 1995
(The "Agency Agreement")

Amendment No. 3:

The Agency Agreement is hereby amended as follows:

1. Clause (ix) shall be added to Section 1 to clarify that Maher Terminals, Inc. will provide free storage for Pool Chassis and said Clause (ix) shall henceforth read as follows:

 "(ix) Maher shall not charge the Co-Op or Contributors for storage of Pool Chassis at the Terminals;"

2. Clause (i) of Section 1.D. shall be amended to clarify the meaning of gross revenue to which Maher's 15% commission will apply and said clause (i) shall henceforth read in its entirety as follows:

 "(i) A commission of fifteen percent (15%) of gross revenue billed on behalf of the Co-Op for chassis usage. For this purpose gross revenue billed shall mean revenues derived by the Co-Op from Non-Contributor usage of Pool Chassis and the additional rentals charged to Contributors for excessive chassis usage pursuant to Section 4 of the Steamship Line Co-Operative Chassis Agreement dated August 30, 1995, but does not include the rental rate charged to Contributors which is intended to cover average daily maintenance and repair charges for Pool Chassis;"

3. Clause (ii) of Section 1.D. shall be corrected by deleting the word "and" contained in the first line and the word "indirect" contained in the second line of said clause (ii).

4. The last paragraph of Section 1.D. shall be corrected by deleting the date "August 24, 1995" shown in the sixth line of that paragraph and substituting therefor "August 30, 1995."
ATLANTIC CONTAINER LINE AB

Dated: 9-15-95

By  

POLISH OCEAN LINES

Dated: 9-15-95

By  

COLUMBUS LINE

Dated: 9-15-95

By  

MAHER TERMINALS, INC.

Dated: 9-19-95

By  
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CHASSIS POOL
MANAGEMENT AND AGENCY AGREEMENT-DATED AUGUST 30, 1995
(The "Agency Agreement")

Amendment No. 2: Addition of Party to the Agency Agreement

The Agency Agreement is hereby amended to add United Arab Shipping Company and its North American General Agent, United Arab Agencies, Inc. as a party to said Agreement.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have caused these presents to be executed by their duly authorized officers as of __________, 1995.

UNITED ARAB SHIPPING COMPANY (S.A.G.)

By

UNITED ARAB AGENCIES, INC.

By

MEDITERRANEAN SHIPPING COMPANY, S.A.

By

ATLANTIC CONTAINER LINE AB

By

POLISH OCEAN LINES

By
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5. The first paragraph of Section 2 shall be amended to add roadability to the on Terminal services Maher M&R Service Division will provide for Pool Chassis and said paragraph shall henceforth read in its entirety as follows:

"Maher M&R Services Division will provide all on Terminal maintenance and repair and roadability for Pool Chassis, including labor, parts and materials, except for tires and steamship logo mud flaps."

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have caused these presents to be executed by their respective duly authorized officers as of the respective dates appearing opposite their names.

UNITED ARAB SHIPPING COMPANY (S.A.G.)

Dated: 10-2-95

By

UNITED ARAB AGENCIES, INC.

Dated: 9-19-95

By

MEDITERRANEAN SHIPPING COMPANY, S.A.

Dated: 9-14-95

By
COLUMBUS LINE

By

MAHER TERMINALS, INC.

By

EFFECTIVE
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